PARENTERAL IRON DEXTRAN THERAPY
VanessaJ. Kumpf and Eileen G. Holland

ABSlRACf: Parenteral iron thernpy is indicated in patients with irondeficiency anemia associated with conditions that interfere with the
ingestion or absorption of oral iron. Replacement doses of iron
required to replenish iron stores are based on body _ight and the
observed hemoglobin value. Methods of administering iron dextrnn
are reviewed, including intmmuscular and intravenous injections of
the undiluted drug, intravenous infusion of a diluted preparation, and
as an addition to parenteral nutrition solutions. The overall incidence
of adverse reactions associated with the parenteral administration of
iron is low, but the potential for an anaphylactic reaction requires that
an initial test dose be given followed by careful patient observation.
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IN GENERAL,CHRONICBLOOD LOSS is the most common
cause of iron deficiency and, more specifically, gastrointestinal blood loss is the most common cause of iron-deficiency anemia. Therapy for iron-deficiency
anemia includes treatment of its underlying cause and restoration of
nonnal hemoglobin concentrations and iron stores. In the
acute setting blood transfusion may be indicated to
promptly supply oxygen to tissues; however, the mainstay
of treatment is iron replacement accomplished by the oral,
intravenous, or intramuscular routes. Although the oral
route is preferred, situations exist in which the parenteral
route is indicated. This article will review the use of parenteral iron therapy, including guidelines for dose and administration, adverse effects, and its use in parenteral nutrition
solutions.

Indications
Indications for the administration of iron via the parenteral route are limited (Table 1).1-4
Candidates for parenteral iron therapy are those patients who have iron-deficiency anemia associated with the inability either to
adequatelyabsorb or tolerate the oral intake of iron. Noncompliance with oral iron dosageregimens may also be an
indication for parenteral iron therapy.
In addition, there are less obvious conditions that warrant parenteral iron therapy. Hemodialysis, which chronically results in significant blood loss, may necessitatethe
use of parenteral iron therapy to restore the hemoglobin
level. A high intakeof antacidsor other substancesthat bind
to iron and inhibit its absorptionmay also warrant the useof
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parenteral iron.4 Another indication for parenteral iron
may be in the patient with significant blood loss who
refusesblood transfusionsand in whom oral iron administration is not possible.'
Product Information
Iron dextraninjection is commercially availableasa sterile solution of iron dextrancomplex containing 5% iron and
20% dextran. It contains50 mgimL of elementaliron, most
of which is present in the ferric state. Iron dextran is a
stable, clear brown solution available in 2- and 5-mL
ampuls and a 10-mL multiple-dose vial. Becauseof its
phenol content, the multiple-dose vial should only be used
for intramuscular administration.6In the blood, iron dextran is a highly stablecomplex from which elementaliron is
slowly releasedto the carrier protein, transferrin.
Intravenous vs. Intramuscular Route
Once it is decidedto replacethe iron storesparenterally,
it must
.

-

be determined

~

~

whether

to give

the iron

via the

~

dose that can be administered im is limited to 2 mL (100
mg) per injection. Therefore, up to 20 injections may be
neededfor a single courseof therapy.7Not uncommonly,
patients experienceconsiderablediscomfort secondaryto
the multiple injections. Multiple im injections may also be
a problem in the malnourishedpatient with limited muscle
mass. Other risks include bleeding, staining of the skin,
formation of sterile abscesses,tissue necrosisor atrophy,
and sarcoma formation.7-9The Z-track technique of im
injection, in which the subcutaneoustissue over the injection site is firmly pushedasidebefore inserting the needle,
may minimize skin staining.
In view of the numerous problems associatedwith im
administration, the iv route is generallypreferredwhenever

dextran administration.
Total Dose Infusion
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tions were identified as those requiring resuscitativetreatment. In all seven cases the reaction occurred within
minutes of starting the infusion, the women were in the
third trimester of pregnancy, and all recovered from the
incident with no ill effects. Although no causeto explain
this unexpectedly high incidence of reactions was identified, the authorsfelt this fonD of treatmentcould no longer
bejustified.12Numerous letters to the editor followed the
publication of the study questioning the results.\3-15
Reasons attempting to explain why the results of this study
differed from the experiencesof others included: (I) possible differences in technique; (2) the group of patientsstudied; (3) underlying folic acid deficiency which may have
beenpresentresulting in enhancedsusceptibility to a reaction; and (4) the useof dextrose5% injection as the diluent
instead of NaCI 0.9%.
Subsequentstudies have been conductedto support the
safety and efficacy of the TDI technique of iron dextran
administration.3.7.16.17
Halpin et al. studied six children
with inflammatory bowel diseaseand iron deficiency anemia. The children received a single dose of iron dextran
275-840 mg in 200 mL of NaCI 0.9% over two hours. All
patients demonstrateda satisfactory hemoglobin response
(average increase in hemoglobin was 3.5 g/dL) with no
observed adversereactions.17
Benito and Guerrero comparedthe responseof a single
iv infusion to multiple im injections of iron dextran in 27
malnourished children with iron-deficiency anemia. Eighteen children received a single iv infusion of iron dextran
and the remaining nine receivedmultiple im injections on a
daily or every-other-day basis until the entire calculated
dose was administered. Periodic follow-up studies were
perfonned in nearly all of the children for three months. A
rise in mean hemoglobin and hematocrit valueswas noted
in each treatment group and one child in each group
developed an urticarial rash. No other adversereactions

Dosageand Administration
The amount of iron required to restore the hemoglobin
concentrationto normal and to replenishiron storesis based
on body weight and the observed hemoglobin value. The
dose is calculated using the following equation:18
14.8
where wt = weight in pounds and Hgb = observed hemoglobin level in gidL. This equationassumesa normal mean
hemoglobin of 14.8 gidL. For children weighing less than
13.6 kg a normal mean hemoglobin of 12.0 gidL is usedin
place of 14.8 in the aboveequation.19
To determine the iron replacement dose in patients
actively bleeding, a different equation is used. Estimated
iron requirementsare basedon the assumptionthat I mL of
normocytic, normochromic erythrocytes contain I mg of

Table 2. Methods of Iron Dextran Administration
INrERMm'ENT
1M
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Table I. Indications for ParenteralIron Therapy
Conditions interfering with absorptionof oral iron. e.g.:
shorl-bo_1 syndrome
subtotal gastrectomy
malabsorption syndrome
chronic ~l
obstruction
inflammatory bo_l disease
protein calorie malnutrition
high intake of antacids
Hemodialysis
!\)or compliance with oral iron regimen
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Auerbach et al. administereda TDI of iron dextranto 87
patientswith anemiato better definethe type and frequency
of adversereactionsand to detennine if the rate of infusion
or premedication influenced the frequency of adverse
effects. The results demonstratedthat there was no difference in the frequency of adverseeffects associatedwith
an infusion at a rate of 2 mg/min comparedwith 6 mg/min.
Premedicationwith aspirin, diphenhydramine,or steroids
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elemental iron. The dose of iron replacementsecondaryto
blood loss is estimated using the following equation:6
Iron dextran injection (mL) =
0.02 x blood loss (mL) x Hct
where Hct = observedhematocrit expressedas a decimal
fraction.

-

solution (0.5 mL) or as an iv infusion of a diluted TDI
delivered over five to ten minutes. After the test dose is
given, the patient should be observed closely for at least
one hour. In the absenceof untoward reactions, patients
receiving a TDI may be given the remaining solution over
the next two to six hours.3
AdverseReactions
The reported incidence of adversereactions following
iron dextran administration is low. In one seriesof 481 iron
dextranrecipients, 26 percentexperienceda reaction, but in
only 5 percentof these(25 patients)did the reaction limit or
inhibit ordinary activity.4 It is important to note that the
incidence of adversereactionsassociatedwith the im route
is similar to that with the iv route.1.4 Complications associated with the administration of iron dextran can be classified as mild, transient reactions; more severe, systemic
complications; and anaphylactic reactions.
Mild and transient reactions such as malaise, flushing,
fever, myalgia, and arthralgia are the most common and
generally appear within 24 hours of administration. More
severe systemic reactions include headache, dizziness,
hypotension,urticaria, diaphoresis,nausea,vomiting, diarrhea, delayed arthralgia, generalized pain, and lymphad-

hydramine (50 mg), epinephrine (0.3-0.5 mL of 1:1000
solution), methylprednisolone(100mg), oxygen, and other
supportive equipment be available at the patient's bedside
during the test dose.1.4 Although the incidence of anaphylactic reactions does not appear to differ significantly
between the im and iv routes of iron administration, an
anaphylactic reaction following an im injection may
require prolonged treatment due to slow absorption from
the injection site.

mentioned, the im administration of iron may bCassociated
with severe pain, formation of sterile or pyogenic intramuscularabscesses,tissue staining due to residual iron and
melanin deposition, sarcomaformation of the buttock, and
muscle necrosiswith ulceration.8.9
An increased susceptibility to bacterial infections has
beenobservedin neonatesreceiving prophylactic iron dextran.21It has been suggested that excessive amounts of
circulating iron may stimulate growth of bacteria in these
patients. In a similar manner,an increasedrisk of infection
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may also exist for malnourished patients with low serum
transferrin concentrations.When thesepatientsare given a
substantialamount of iron, an excessivelevel of circulating
free iron may result. Therefore, a blood transfusionmay be
an option to consider in patients with severeprotein malnutrition who require treatment for iron-deficiency anemia.22
Hepatosplenicsiderosis,the accumulation of iron in the
liver and spleen, has been observed in hemodialysis
patients receiving long-term intravenous iron dextran
therapy. 23 These patients may exhibit a paradoxical
depletion of iron in the bone marrow and only small
increases in hematocrit values. A lack of equilibrium
between iron taken up by the reticuloendothelial system
(primarily liver and spleen) and marrow iron may exist in
these patients. The result is a lack of accessible iron for
erythropoiesis. Also contributing to the risk of developing
hepatosplenicsiderosiswith parenteraliron dextran is that
this route bypassesthe intestinal mechanismfor the regulation of iron absorption coupled with a limited ability of the

bodyto excreteexcessive
amountsof iron.24

Individuals with a history of allergies, asthma,or active
inflammatory diseaseappearto be highly susceptibleto the
adverseeffects of iron dextran. Other high-risk patientsare
those with active rheumatoid arthritis or active systemic
lupus erythematosus.An 80-90 percentrisk of developing
an adversereactionhasbeenreported in thesepatientpopulations.1Therefore, extreme caution should be observed
when administering iron dextranto thesegroupsof patients
and they should all receive the standard test dose. Premedication with methylprednisolone100mg iv is also recommended.3
Addition to Total Parenteral Nutrition

Total parenteral nutrition (TPN) solutions have been
used as a vehicle for the administration of iron dextran in
both maintenance2ll.2Sand therapeutic replacement
doses.2.5
Iron is not routinely addedto TPN solutions and
is not a componentof current injectable multiple trace-element preparations.Although protein hydrolysate solution
contained an amount of iron that appearedto meet daily
requirements, its use has been replaced with synthetic
amino acid solutions that contain only negligible amounts
of iron.26,27
Iron supplementation is not required during
short-term therapy in patients without existing iron deficiency. However,the useof low-dosedaily or periodic iron
supplementation via TPN solutions in patients receiving
long-term therapy (e.g., two to three months or longer) has
becomecommon practice to meet estimatedrequirements.
Norton et al. prospectivelyevaluatedvarying dosagesof
iron dextran (0-25 mg/d) added to TPN solutions in 42
patientsrequiring at least20 daysofTPN. Basedon serum
iron concentrationresponsea doseof 12.5 mg/d was determined most appropriate. However,the addition of iron did
not affect hemoglobin levels, reticulocyte counts, transfusion requirements,or red blood cell indices. In addition, it
is unknown whether the increasein measuredserum iron
was transferrin-bound or iron-dextran-bound.2S
Although
this study failed to document a clear benefit to the use of
low-dose iron supplementationin thesepatients, there was
no evidenceof risk associatedwith its use. No adversereactions were observed and the incidence of sepsis was not
increasedwith increasingdosesof iron, basedon study cri-
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teria. In fact, no allergic or systemic reactions have been
reported to date in any patients receiving low-dose iron
dextran diluted in TPN solutions.
In opposition to the routine practice of parenteral iron
administration in the long-term TPN patient is a current
report addressing trace-element metabolism in adults on
TPN, including long-term home TPN. The report was prepared at the requestof the Committee on Clinical Issuesin
Health and Disease of the American Society of Clinical
Nutrition. It recommends limiting the administration of
parenteral iron to those TPN patients with well-documented iron deficiency and established intolerance or
inability to absorb oral iron.28The recommendation was
basedon the potential for the accumulation of iron in the
liver and spleen and resulting organ damage, which has
been observed in hemodialysis patients given parenteral
iron routinely.23 It was also basedon the theoretical risk of
infection associatedwith parenteraliron administration, as
previously discussed.The report doesrecognize, however,
the difficulty in diagnosingiron deficiency in malnourished
patientson TPN therapy.
If the diagnosisof iron deficiency is determined, the use
of TPN solutions as a vehicle for the administration of an
iron replacementdose may be considered.The addition of
repletion dosesof iron to TPN solutionswasclinically evaluatedin eight patientswith moderate-to-severeanemiawho
refused blood transfusions. Total doses of iron dextran
ranged from 1.6 to 7 g, with a maximum concentrationof
500 mg/L. In the six patientswith acute blood loss, hemoglobin levels increased from a mean initial value of 5.0
g/dL (range 2.6-8.4) to a mean value of 10.6 g/dL (range
7.5-12.8). Final hemoglobin valueswere measuredwithin
a range of 7-21 days after completion of the iron dosage
regimen. In the two patients with chronic anemia, hemoglobin levels increasedfrom an initial mean value of 3.8
g/dL to a meanof 10.6 g/dL over a meantreatmentperiod of
121 days. No adverse reactions were observed in any
patients. The authors concluded that replacementdosesof
iron dextranvia TPN solutions can stimulate hematopoiesis
and allow rapid and safe repletion of the red blood cell
mass.' From a compatibility and stability standpoint, the
high concentrationof iron dextran(500 mg/L ofTPN) used
in this study has not beenevaluated.
No physiochemical evidence of instability or incompatibility is apparent when iron dextran is added to TPN
solution (100 mg/L) and stored at room temperaturefor 18
hours.Z9Longer periods of storage or higher concentrations in conventional TPN solutions have not been evaluated. A single study evaluating the stability of iron dextran
in a total nutrient admixture tested a concentration of 50
mg/L storedat 4 °C for 14days. By day 14,light microscopy
revealedthat the lipid particles in the admixture were transformed from a normal spherical shape to an elongated
shape. The authors recommend a 24-hour room temperature expiration date when iron dextran is added to a total
nutrient admixture.30
Summary
Therapy with parenteral iron dextran is limited to patients with documented iron deficiency anemia associated
with conditions which precludethe useof oral iron therapy.
Currently, the only FDA-approved method of administering iron dextranis via multiple intramuscularor intravenous

injections of the undiluted solution. However, in many
patientsit may be more advantageousto provide the calculatedreplacementdoseeither via a total dose infusion or as
an addition to parenteral nutrition. Regardless of the
methodof administration, patientsshould first receivea test
dose of iron dextran to determine susceptibility to an anaphylactic reaction.~
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